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The old time method of digging fruit and shade trees for planting was to employ men with spades, and trust to their
skill and faithfulness to secure plenty of roots under the tree. Oftimes in the spring of the year the ground is wet and
sticky, the earth sticks to their spades, and it is difficult to get out the major portion of the roots with spades, The ex-

pense of hand digging is also very much greater than the present method.
Now the larger nurseries of the country use horses and mules on a machine called a tree digger, The tree digger

has two beams, one each side of the row. Connecting these two beams is a broad blade of steel running deep in the
ground under the row. The depth to which it can be run is determined by the power employed. This cuts under the
trees, leaves them standing in a natural position, and with very little disturbance of tree or root. If trees so cut under are
not all sold, they can be allowed to remain in the row and grow another season, or they can be pulled as desired from day
to day for packing and sale. .

Many nurseries use six or eight horses for their digger, and sometimes on two year old trees run their tree digger
with four horses, but of course running a narrower digger and at a shallower depth, securing less of the roots with the
tree. The experience of the Crete Nurseries in contract planting of orchards, parks, etc., has convinced them that the
root system is a very important part of the tree, and that it is well to put on power enough to secure the largest possible
amount of root. Tney are therefore, the present season, using sixteen horses and mules on a very large digger, cutting
wide and deep, and securing the major portion of the roots, The horses are driven in two lines, tandem, one string each
side of the row of trees. The digger is run full depth to the beam.

VnoU Jim, he'd never been
To any elty bell

Until be eoroe
The folks In town laat fall;

3ould dnoe until you couldn't reat,
Knewed how to fling bli hoel,

But all the danoe be knowod wui jeet
The old Vlrglnny reel.

flo when they took him to the bell
The gall bad Iota of fun.

Be went crost the ball
An bumpln every one.

Of eourae be couldn't waits, but thor
Jmt made bo) love be could.

Thoy leapt on whlrlln him owny.
'Twm worse than apllttin wood.

Jimt serious 01 oould be be kept
roun an roun.

On all the ladloa' tralna he atnpped
When he warn't fallln down.

Bo stood it Jiwt ai long a ho
Could stand it; than he Hi rowed

BIn but down till they uiughud to aoe,
Thun Jurked bla ooat an Mowed.

Be give ht gnllniina a hitch
An ariuared hlmwolf, an then

Am quick aa thut thny soon him pitch
Right 'mongnt the gitla an men,

Twim danoln now without a doubt,
Fur thun thny anon him pool

Bla wiwklt off an jump about
In a Vlrglnny root.

Atlanta Constitution.

A MUTUAL FHIEND.

Howard, desiring to bring Ferguson
nd Walkor Into ft fellowship like that

of Damon and Pythias, get tbero to far
Apart that oceans roll between thorn and
deserts parch and bake. This if, of

course, a figure of speech, for Ferguson
and Walkor both live in Chicago, where
there are no oceans or desorts.

But the feeling of loathing whioh ho
risen op to separate these two men whom
Howard had hoped to make Arm friends
ocoinpllshos the purpose of desert and

ocean and mountain chain too. And yet
the two won have met but onoo, and
then only to say "How d'ye do?"

Howard lives In Pocatollo, Ida. To
Pocatello a year ago went Ferguson,
journeying on some affair connected
with the railroad oompany whioh pays
him well for knowing intricate and hid-

den thing about the transportation busi-
ness. Ferguson was in Pocatello for
two week. It wai a gloomy aort of ex-

ile, and but for the presence of Howard,
whom he met on the first day of hla vis-I- t,

be would have suffered horrible
pangs and griping of lonosomenoss, but
Howard, bright, entertaining and all
informed, was as a wellspring of hap-lneH- s

and mado the railroad man's stay
In tho sunburned regions of Idaho a
pleasant vacation, and when Ferguson
was roady to leave Howard said to him:

"Now, old man, I want you to be
cure and moot my friond Walkor. It's a
shame thut two such splendid fellows
should live in tho same town and be
strangers. I've written a letter of intro-
duction, and yon just walk around to
bis pluce when you got back to Chicago
and go out and take one on me. You'll
like Walkor and he'll like you."

Ferguson thanked Howard with an
easy coiiHciunoe, for ho, too, thought It
would bo pleasant to meet one whom
Howard recommended for his worth.

Then ho returned to Chicago.
The letter of introduction nostled in

bis pocket for a month, quito forgotten.
At the expiration of that time Forguson
received a note from Howard, who
wanted to know something about a
business matter which thoy had disouss-e-d

in Pocatello. As a postscript Howard
added the question :

"You have seen Walker, of oourso?
Groat fellow, isn't he?"

"Walker, Walker lot me soe," Fer-guso- n

mused. "Who in thunder is
Walker? Oh, yes. That follow I have
the letter of introduction to. Well, I
really must call on him. "

The sumo mail which bore the mis-
sive to Ferguson also carried one to
Walker. Howard, among other things,
wroto these words: "You remember
Ferguson, whom I asked you to call up-
on? What do you think of him? He's
the right sort, isn't he?"

"By Goorgo," Walker oried on read-

ing Howard's lottor, "he did ask mo to
drop in on somebody named Ferguson,
to whom he had given a letter fur pres-
entation to me. And I've clean forgot-te- u

it. Wondor where the man's to be
found?" Ho examined the directory's
lint of Fergusons, and then, with some
how of disappointment, said to him-olf- i

"Pahnwl His office is down in
the Grand Central station, three miles
away. Well, next time I'm over that
way I'll atop." Then he oallod for his
sU'ii.Krii'ln'r and dictated a lott r lull-tu- g

Howard that he had enjoyed bis
visit irlth Fvrguaun ltnnienmly.

Two wit'k afu-rwar- Frrgueoa re-

ceived further doouunmte from lucatvl--

"The matter you were eiatnlulug In
to." Howard wruto, "turn nut to be ft

rvtiy gond Ihintl. aud I'd advleu you to
bang iu to it I'll kiHu you lKwltl 00
dt'tiluiuta, I'll nt let I hem foul
you Ity ilia way, what da you llitus. id
Walkt r? Vow haven't lld uw "

"Thunder and lightning I" )rguo
utlrrwl. "1 ought ta have mIWI in
II iward'e frnud a month aa tlrw bw

U doing m all klud of gtaid turns out
tluiw lu ISe'wlvlla aud 1 ben' gralt- -

ludu viioUtiH ta f i and ! the itntn he
mUI iu h" lie Would rUd
uut f.rlhwktft to naniuun Willi Walk-- t

r, only It ww UI the diwloty !

td the mu away tlf w I he Mm tit rU.U
"1 11 uke lUt Kilvr anuud ta htm

H ,' I4 I rf guwl.
He did wwr II iuoitly

forgot all Unt Walkir wwil s ((

if. ! V

some anecdotes of Howard's earlier life
which he declared Walker had told
him. "I'd like to know whether Walker
Is married or singlo, " Ferguson thought.
"I've got ft bully story I oould tell
about him if I only knew. Doggone
him! I wish I didn't have that lottor
of introduction to him. He's getting to
be a kind of nuisance."

About tho same time Walker, writ-

ing to Howard, was saying how much
he was indebted to the western man for
the pleasure he had drawn from his
companionship with Ferguson.

"Only I wish to heaven Harry hadn't
boon so fervent in his dosire to have me
moot the follow," he observed to him-
self. "I suppose that, as he says, this
man Ferguson is all right, but I haven't
time to go skating all over this town
looking him up. I prosume I ought to
have gone and dug him out for Harry's
sake a long time ago, but I keep forget-

ting it, and now I've involved myself
in a fooliNh iiiohIi of lies about my

with Ferguson, whom I havo
not mot, and whom, to toll the truth,
I'm gottlng so I don't want to moot. "

Out in Pooutcllo Harry Howard was
dolightcd with tho tidings he received
from Chicago. "It's a groat satisfac-
tion, "ho told himself, "to bring two
good men together this way. It's really
A noteworthy thing to be the author of
a firm friendnhip between two first class
peoplo. Only I hardly think I under-

stand this liiNt letter of Ferguson's. I
thought Walker hod only two children,
and here Ferguson wrltos mo about hia
little girl. Bho must have been born in
tho last year. There were certainly
only two boys when I passed through
Chicago last summer. I'll send Bun my
congratulations. "

When Walker received tho shoot con-

voying honest Harry Howard's good
wishes for the best and brightest future
for little Miss Walkor, ho ran his Au-

gers through his hair and looked duzod.
"When did I say anything about a now

baby?" be wondered. "I must havo
written him some lie about that fol-

low Forguson's child. I think I have
described tho man's wife and ohildron
and father in-la- and tho mortgitge oa
bis bouso in my communications with
Howard. Harry's always asking new

questions, aud tho chances are thut Fer-

guson has no family, aud Howard think
it was ft slip of tho pen and that I wrote
about my own new baby whioh I
haven't got Heavens, I wish this busi-

ness had never started! I wish I'd novor

promised to call on Ferguson. I wish
Forguson would gut run over by ft cable
oar or 001110 to sorao definite and perma-
nent end. I'm getting to hate the very
name of him. I'll but bu's a cheap
skate anyhow who bus imposod upon
Howard's good nature. Why should I
go drilling threo miles into town Just
to meet him aud say : 'How are you? I
know a friend of yours. ' 1 shan't do
it."

Forguson had alroudy come to a simi-

lar conclusion. " Howurd's a first class
follow, and bo made things mighty
pleasant for ine iu Pocatello, " ho rea-

soned, "and it would have been no more
than white fur me to call on that friond
of bis at first, but I'vo got so blamed
tired of tho very mention of tho name
thut it fills me with loathing. I believe
that if I were to meet that pirate of ft

Walkor I'd want to throw brinks at him.
I thought tho first lie I told about him
would let mo out, but the falsehoods
have multiplied upon themselves until
I don't remember half the facts I have

reported concerning that outlaw whom
I have never seen. "

Two weeks ago Ferguson and Walker
met. Ferguson, entering the library of
his club, was accosted by a follow mem-

ber, who introduced his visiting friend,
Walkor. Tho two glared at each othor,
and Fnrgusnn hnrrind into the billiard
room.

"I havo changed lny mind about pre-

senting an application for member-

ship," said Walker to the man who was
escorting him. Tho next day Ferguson
met tho member who had iutroduood
Walker aud said, "I'm sorry, old man,
but if it is your intention to offer that
fellow's name for membership I'll cor-tnin- ly

do my bust to gut him black-

balled."
Aud this was the consummation of

Harry Howard's kiudly designs of re-

viving Dumon and lythia8. Chloago
Kuuord.

ipala and Conquered IUm.

The idea of conquered races eujoyiug
the moat minute liberty of action by uat-ur- nl

birthright wns regarded in Hpnin
as absurd. Little by little prvaaure was

brought to bear u the king and hia
oiutiM'lore, j.rotlui'iiiK n gradual relaxa-

tion of the Mu re whu h bound tho new
nutijtx-t-

s to their fuivM alU'glauou,
Trade, crvald by lh hmuiarda, which
finally hhMmII Ii ball 1 !, was con-flin- d

ei'luivtly U cmuiero vHh
(utu. Itoth iu I ho far aud Ihe tar
vt t thu . I aiaeaud number if m k

aa iliii tl, OwttuwUf of voyagva r
wuituiu t and tr i4 lhi Ko (gowru-iniii- l

Irattlug g.ilUoiit), itnt.nl of
l.tl.a. lv, tr all ttguUtitt, aud Itu

oiu could id li MUto'ul ft M tor 'uU-t-u

11 in it. tohictttvuUl only Ul utuwl
front the uuwluulnonkul wbii h-t- d

rmi tit Hll llit lr Vtla ly Die tuiwl

i rruit iiK.ui IV tmiMioM bad ! b
ItviM m.Ou and ajula ! i if al

iu.l any a t l 4d tU cnoii"i low
in of lvf 1 io t l l tu ilUt r
jmt txtlvt tho untry, t-- l, n,

la gf' nj-- . I "ill a bwM
a r t Uut a rt Id wiittvut lwti

li IttM I lnii Imu ttUit t Him Mlliu
fittWt itt (tiuiV I A I'otl lUHtlK,

.i dr a Ui v I l l and l ! ( I

lle lvhfci-- ( tin i i Ht.t r
k e t.t t. nllit 1 1 ! 4 tuiv au. fm
lMnily if tKaitt In oin. ul a- -

ftoiutMM Wl l hm M nill ,Wt'U iH y
Wv? ,l ll'lr 14 t Mill tlx Auttt4
t trt 11 I i- -t tMflly iiMt

l(,uirl la a MiattifUd 111
1. 1 1 Ut woi-vtt- t i.i dvwlt iui ir
MlHt-t- tlH I lkH4MJl
n!y trld m tutitohia, and lle I it

r (h tntttta ttan4 gvnt tUy tnt ll

l.'t Ul wtlM, bt al'.i m Kt l . s ft t 14 ! ji
. ltuMlt. t W
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Mlationa with the reiubllcan party
whuuevor convinced thai the tutrty was
no Innirvr trying to reetore silver to Its
ria-htlu-l 1 lace we nioiixy, Today, llalu-i.r- w

In thflr rtntioiis, all rfml.tl.aua,
who believe in biiimtalliant muet be
ItintHl ta eut Immm from the party which
haa Ui'ii theetivert I.h.I, and la now the
uiuand nvowetl adviwwle and chain-pM- m

td the bon.lhol lra at home and
abrtutd. The record ia male U. Tkerw
ewalMnuneao blind that they rwnuot

in ruiiiK'wn wrl ia now the
titwn. uud.ui-- . handmaid td the Urit- -
ia BawuviwJ inilu-- y la Anterk'a, and fto
maa wha walks lutftlt the reinttlH,aft
baaaerrwa anw bviamtly htlni tabs
biutelwlliel. It's a relly bitter doae for
liuuoel reiiiibln-w- a Ultewrs (ft blMlalW
tern, Ihla tKiu uf twin bound kaud and
loot wrid rkwiued ta the Hil.,. wkewle of
the bwuk of t iitfUad rhariot. V ill they

allow I tie Utw shall wmk-- IV
iUnii T'li've,

Tke let til Ike eowditloa.
rnraiuae wad tw.tiiire nl tke itae uf
rwiirtoe ueaed au l tiwraled by tke
IwHittliww otfamal, u aa favnfwblw
tkat waa.v I wawdiaft Bwa;era are ad
voewllt'if Ike irvtiwee by la ftuverw
wtvwt ul w'l bu lnl'utary la kwt al
rv4 y vwwtfd, Ike aiUaw ul Ike I ailed

in-- e ir a tke eatl id tkie ewwa
veaUM. t ew wtle kauw Ikwtun
lateral ale eiwiMrtriwiwiieaia kwe kad
la ivtnnt t'kwta tkat ainnt wllk Ike
t itaw tiaw Kuverwiwewt reilrued lnar
lki ralte le (ir.lkt l.i k.ii.l Hu. L.1.1.

k ia the .WUat eewWrd and
l.ale ww I l'iSe hmw ,

ewwr U ft fteaweaily,

CUt )wt wei,kVn In iwWlta,

"r "
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lleweelat Last.

I'realdimt MeKluhy and the republican
rougreea are eutltled to grtwtir rMt
today than at any time aiuoe lbeirNil
dttal'a inaiguratiun. They have raruxd
tbia MH't by eomlng uut In the oi
and boldly declaring fur the gold stand-
ard. In ale rv'Ut New York epmh the
trmiid'at utterly abandoned hla former
Hltitm of wwuiueil friaUh' lor allver,

and brai ly dt cUrvd for the single gold
etwudard nl wiol elrv, 1'uritig the nl
wtwk atue nut ul ten r ouhmau
an I ry r oiillii'aa la I he lower hou
td eiugree bae a"Ue uw rw-or- Iu Uvor

nllht(Jd alwN-Ur- We iroiigrwlulwla
aat Nfbrwokw r pit bin was aa I He btia
a iare (urttd by the 'rt Ka U ra

at Wwi(lia. Ilfrvlnlorw we kwe
had all kiHtle td r'ttblnii ia NVIr

wlnt UU ved U lrw roia.
a4td silver, (o.0wed ta I he .mrM
tKtdavt rvulUaa wau tliv4 iw b

WtelwitieW, I ruttdvd alu tlbf roaaUf
wuwld aive ttiewntxtiat tadtl ft a wwa

ay atuHwliy riat la ! w r ul'l'--

akw ke kad ltlar Kmp the rilik ft.
lawrlat elaadar I Iw wit lle ianll. Ike
a.lHiiailrtliaw kwa bura-- 4 all InUn
twkia I It (Mtlk titwanl wlta)r nt Ike
aiwsl gwl-- l alwaderd, wad it la well Ikal
it le . tkonwtwiU td wnu-- t

wa kate U kiirf t d-.- w

Ikal ivkitVe wieitaie'rtti'i.w wawot
l I, Iw eoww l.tK, kii'lnii a mtmxi
tre4 ! 1 1 t.ii.t ia tiw, tet
la etM'W ik U.kM nm kt.j le aw l twl-t-

Uv n af w I'ha le kr iw t
tMUhtv wn-- I tkiMaaknttl IHe ale katt
tad I He tune id! ky Woyid ewvv all

If
3
J

Those who have lived in eastern states and have seen an oak or maple or elm standing in an open field or pasture
have noticed its wide spreading branches and broad system of roots. The more wind and sun, the broader the root system
and the more ample the development of the top. Fruit trees grow in Nebraska exposed to our vigorous winds and having
an opportunity to root widely in our loose and fertile soil and compelled to seek widely for the needed moisture, develop
a much broatfer, deeper, and better root svstem than trees grown in states east and south where the humidity of the cli-

mate is greater and such ample supplies of moisture are not needed.
As an illustration of this fact, the Crete Nurseries of Crete, Neb., have had photographed trees of peach, cherry,

plum, and apple, showing the superior root system of trees grown under western conditions and so dug as to send out the
major portion of the roots.
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of giving the rountry a reet from threat-
ened fluauelal bgielatloii, and in my
judrfiiii ul the man who at the rwnt
tnue ami under eitiiiKrouditiuuaake
to force gold reeiilutinua IhroUtfh Die
linuee of rirtaiitatiVM la uo

uuwiee than the man nholonve
a eilvir iveulutiim through the equate.

(live U bualnma nl the eouutry it
rbamte. (live the enuntry Ibre year
althuut Biirtmlal aifitalioa of ralttmlty
.roj.liy aud we will have nulttruwa the

uioury iaelioa altglhr."
.tlludiiid ta the aitnt'ietiou uf lUwaii

be etu
"The fo'iw anoviatUia id the Uf

a aiUn ulaada la a mllr that iiuteltt !

mi Ike Hitiet carelat, dlitHrale wad
duMtaetiaale vtiiieidvfatioa, Ue nnul
at uvrlo4k Ike Ui t that the aauta
tiow nl h ilawwnaft klwada ttwiile
Ihte goerniat Iu m aiaitd dviMtrlare
IfoW all nl l Ht whi-v-, that II rna-Mil- e

He ta kew wad tlraoriliary r'
lnteiU'ltlw wad uaWMliuawbljr Invitee

t.tn( r.
II lt wliwttt-wua- r twixMl 'i,H wnl

itala Ihe I'.i-itl- t van ltntn tkttt tble
nrHmiil fotuttoU ilwll la the hiU'v

ol bitieiwniii w ot wavv, lll'-- l at
U imm la etie wolh Ike 0e!e i'l !!

fo(, il it wwMtne Uut we Wtut tnk Uie
Ihie grwt wr ti wy ftgriMtt ilulwi
wriuv, iew, I !. am au rMtrvd
lalate IkieeWis '

Jaat If 1 lOw Vl td fftaeftretw, tea a
at Um wad awwwl laiu vw ,

fe IwMaitliwiiwl (tw.viwv la
tk aaH i'l w wew lil la ahuk h
! WMite.l brf all Ike a) r woileiJ

i.ilrv. ke ttttat trwa W wllk,
ViamkHtit.4ial MMd larw ia

l, 1 1 towa td aaMk4 gMnl t day,

THURSTON 8KBS DKFKAT.

prsdicia the Kleclion of a Silver Congtt
Natl Fail.

la an nddreM at the onlu ol the
i nioii league Club of lUtlliiuiire on the

veuiug uf IVI. 'Jud, Squalor Julia M.

Thurelon said I he rut eiluatiou a

lull uf ihi.ttr ta the rublk'an My

aud Kitttiuu. tl

"VeattU But be eUMdl or (right
if hielory Haul! at Iheaul

iH.igrMkiual liioa and rotuiue a inu
grM In t hiIi.i Iu Ihe aliuiUMlr-iioit- .

Vt, man ! aorlSy l.i t lrult
.h .ltor r hu duitvHvd Ike

Uitvra nl aaj httur or id auy aituatma,
Ni na la lru l the riM.ilitke d

or lr hrou! them Iron
lh (l, I Mwve lae itWi

rl(U tad-- ' of liu thetM.it
voaiinM, m4 aa Mtel U
ftMiv on y t ant naf a."

lUvlvt'likrf H taav.l ittvIHia He-a-

' itmti h
We aie tittrfi--Mita- ) eiluitlMMt l

VahiaM Sa fa'. a-- !'
rttia.iia t lae t4ia' lait rwele ol

Ike alrf, tt la ad4MM.t it M

Ht tnlitvlutd It Wl.k-e- l latiMUal lUeU td Ike Bill SH

nsv4 au aakfiat id aat
i4 a ( tke lt kwH aa at -

r w.Hltlelil. lite, Ikvtvl.ftK Ua
tkat Ike 4 id Ike I a. In! Mlt aw
! ! itiMiilvl ta la tntfa tr Ike

at lkf aitauttt any h l V

lftletkrw t Wtlali4taj etla
tia.ilee t atat aSaite.

I twt 1 rt I am U4 Ike 4
IKe t,i4 M m M M a .

j
lle leaBri-- MII , I ft M Mi ! I

mii iMi ami inMutaitott wne
trout ewltdla lUl "U. Hy u

10 lr cttMt in lu tlii n.y wi
.t VUf 1m lftt lUue m aim. "
",N1 lint I e Klwa, IvftfHtkti M

Iw4 "t a l4 I y I fcd at
.lrttx t btw!1 I gw I wml M

tU II MttMrtbiH lt lht V1L
1 II Imv Ii lie It lla it II

l4t all ' " ! r l

ileMs kltr If Mftt tKat a aud
Watkrf M t tfvliwf ft idaytW
ntf bt M ad bl kl luwt
tuvMty $h4 liua 1U ei h hI4


